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I include discussion 
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on which the Chan
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i by ! "Our organization of business- stressed the tree-enterprise pol- 

j men’,, said Mr. Francis Winspear, icy of the Chamber, and also its 
: president of the Canadian Cham- support of the program for the de 

her of Commerce, "lias las a mini- centralization of Industry.
ANNE SANSOM

The creation of I lie post of dean of graduate students at the Univer-1 

-ity was announced tonight by President A. W. Trueman. The new po
sition will be occupied by Dr. F. J. Toole, head of the chemistry depar’- 
ment at the university, who will move from his former post of dean 
of arts and science.
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pleKareTuX<actiïe hî"organize her of years, been vitally Interest M|. Winspear. former ProtV-sor 

lions of one sort or another BUT, 0li hlghei education. of Accounting at the Univeraity of, , „, ’-Znc'Lrss
Since the university now pos ’ three each year to twenty or thirty a w|mle student body there are monnng. November 1 Mi. 

senses a dean of arts and a sepa- annually. Most of the university’s h , thl,.ty ,)eopl(, who ap. Winspear spoke on behalf of the Maritime Universities
rate dean of science Dr. Toole's, academic departments give grad- ' t0 enthusiastic about Canadian Chamber of Commerce,
former deanship wil lie discontin- uate courses l)ul administration o! . somethlnK-, and they happily carry
tied, thus necessitating no change 1 *ueh efforts has been carried oui ; t))p complete ioa(f „f extracurri-
in the personnel of the U.N.B. by the departments and a faculty (,u]a|. affairs without a whimper. ,
hoard of deans, Dr. Trueman stat-1 committee. With the new plan the por px le take an x, R Mr. Winspear. of

; school of graduate studies will !»•> I „ the wllole „lace is fnlpd Alta . making his first 
given more importance in the uni- ... t ff x tour, indicated that business looked lngs from the University of Al-

». rapiU development of v.veily. and „ I, hoped th.t ,t .,11 J,™ 1
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recent years has brought about . D, • N B facultv since 1930 when The l,oint is ,h:U the people who , versities in many instances have 
need for more organization of > ^ UAM . facmlty smce UISO when #re dohlg anything are those that a(1(1(,(i new knowledge to

l,0,'Med out. ,n ienl as as^taS to lt7head and are ,lolng everything and unless we l)Uslness through their
shows, he added, that we are m- ment as assistant to ns beau watch it they are either going to w ,.k Th(, university of
terested in building up graduate only professonl^ Adam Camwon. flunk mlt or „,se drop dead Brunswick was no exception. Uav-
work at U.N.B. m iw T nnl^ whiih he hM held exhaustion. I am not speaking fo: |ng done mil(.h research in For- mor magazine of Harvard Univer-

miiinunnslv since During that myse11 a,one wllen 1 sily *’ '' esirv. Imth 10 the advantage of the Hjty" have been seized lierc is*
continuously since. I ur nf, _ more than just slightly annoying to . ,tj of \>w Brunswick and
îèdV ^Tm-,^ avvmach some idle looking indi Canada as a whole.
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1 department alone. Dr. Toole s do ls guzzle coke a, tecte<1 setumj’
i keen interest has contrilmted much ■ ,;.0 In answer to a numbei of dues
i 1 to the development of postgradu-; uD‘J°"' lions posed by those in attend-
I atP work al u.N.B.. both in his The most important thing how- anee Mr winspear made It clear j Harvard Lampoon staff.

own department and in other parts ' evel' is w'lat wil1 l'aPl,en when , tlvat schools of Commerce, must as questioned three of those li-’ed 
i ol- (he university. I these bright shining souls have do ., necessary part of their curricula.
" The new graduate studies dean ,,arted? HolTihle th()Ught instruct students in the art of ex-

hornTn England and receive.! When you have thought about it „,essio„.
| bis early education there. Afte- !°Jlua wUl^thsto^’lolrmight find Mr- Winspear. answering
, serving with British forces in the help with the jot you .night 1 questi01, ,s to what his opinion Harvard, said the students were
? first Great War he came to Can- ,hat ' was on the state of the .Maritime ;1|X()W<,,X as much freedom in their
I ada and entered McGil University. ally vate' economy, said that we in New
i nr Toole graduated In chemical To change the subject for awhile Brunswick do possess advantages
! engineering in 1923, worked for a lets talk about pleasant things. OVP1. his naUve Province of Al is done to reflect unfavorably -,
i t:lne i„ a commercial analysis la- Lucy Jarvis our Art Director is m herta- These, he said included. Harvard, however, we will step i"
I inratorv, and then returned to Me-, Saint John these days at the New . pv;)Ximity lo the Labrador iron 

Gill from which he received hi- Brunswick Museum where she is [ ore cleposits. potential hydro pow-
i ph in 102!*. He is a fellow of in the midst of an exhihitoin <>t 1 er nearness lo ocean transporta-
| the Chemical Institute of Canada ! forty' of her own paintings. There tion routes. and most important of

American are only a few people around wh i x,e suid- “you've got people".
the actual importance of ])(. indicated were vital end
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Police Accuse Pontoon of lb ng 
Bad Influence

Dr. Trueman research 
New Some 300 copies of a magazine 

entitled "Pontoon, the official hu-
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Since the early years of World 
War II the number of post-graduate ns they were to lie distributed be

fore a football game.
students at the provincial univer
sity has increased from two men

those Police said the humor of the 
magazine was “vulgar and obscene"
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its pages verses in the very neat 
handwriting of Rudyard 
pertaining particularly to the var
ious countries by which they ap
pear. By the map of Eastern Can
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These items now on display in [ 
the Reading Room of the Library 
serve as an indication of tlie value 
and interest of the growing col
lection of books and manuscripts 
being donated by Lord Beaver- 
brook, Chancellor of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick. This Col
lection will contain not only rare 
and special work's but thousands o' 
books, old and new. which will be 
of use and pride to every student 
of this University who is a lover 
of books and good reading.
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